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I PERSONAL1 THE EVENING REPUBLICAN 
The Republican Printing

and Pnblisbing Co.

Governor Stone of Pennsylvan ia 
hns found out that he is not ihe 
whole Republican party of the Key
stone state- He thought that after 
he had been elected Governor he 
was a bigger man than the men who 
elevated him to the office. He has 
found out that he is not in the same 
class as a politician and now says 
he is out of politics. When his term 
as Governor expires he will go back 
to practicing law. He does not know 
much about politics.

■'A. A. DEFEATS 
R0XB0R0UGH

How’s Tills?

We^*(Tor One Hundred Dollars Ro- 
ward tor any one case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hull’s Cutairh 
Cure.
FRANK J. CIIRNEY & Co. Toledo,O.

We, tlie‘undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last Id years, 
and beileve him perfectly honorable 
hi all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their tinn.
West & Tuuax, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O.
Wamhno.kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly on tile blood 
and mucous surfaces of tbs system.

Send for testimonials, free.
Price 75c. a bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

^ Stockhold.v s I o Meet
Tbe meetingof tbe stockholders of 

the P. W. & U. Railro,ad Company 
to be held in this city op Thursday 
wili be an Important one.

At this meeting the question of 
merging the Philadelphia,' Wllming- 
luu and liaUhnorc Railroad with the 
Baltimore and Potomac, under the 
name of Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, will be considered.

The merger has already been voted 
upon favorably by the stockholder* 
of the Baltimore and Potomac Rail
road Company, and no opposition is 
expecledof the meeting on Thursday 
unless some [of the directors and 
stockholders should insist upon- tbe 
name of Wilmington being retained 
in the title of the company, Tbe 
board of trade lias made such a re
quest, and it lias been promised at
tention.

It is out expected that the stock
holders will consider any other 
matters in connectloo with the rail
road than tile merger, as the meet
ing is called for that especial purpose

Who Is .’ohu Delamey
Undertaker McGowan, of Hoboken, 

N. J. asked Chief Black this morn
ing to try and locate tbe relatives of 
John Delamey who Is dead at .Hobo
ken,

IF YGU ARS CONSCIOUi OF FAIL 
DIG STRENGTH AND ENERGY 

THIS MONTH. BAKE USE OF
PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND

R. H. SCOTTR. H. SCOTT

R. H. SCOTT.
3i4 Market Street.

MENTION.:y

l
E PUBLISHED DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY 

! S. E. COR, THIRD AND KINO STREETS.

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington 
tv Del, as second c.ass mail matter.

BRKSSElt— ZANDIS
Otto C. Bresser, Jr.,and Miss Edna_ 

Zaudis were married at Asliury M. * 
E,parsonage last evening by the Rev, 
II. K. Dtilanv. Mr. Dulany also 
married William H. Leshcr of Phila
delphia, and Miss Irene VVrigley of 
this city.

In an excitiug nnd interesting 
game at Bouth Side Park yesterday 
afternoon Wilmington A. A. de
feated the strong Roxborough team 
by the score of 4 to 3. Previous to 
yesterday Roxborough had won 17 
straight games and in the first half 
it looked as though they would add 
another game to the string ot vic
tories.

Up until the sixth iuuiug it was a 
pitcher's battle between Wiuham 
and Loos with honors even, as in 
the first inning each team got but 
one hit.

The last part of the game the lo
cal players lauded on Loos for eight 
hits. Wiuham proved a. mystery 
throughout the game, and with per
fect- support would have scored a. 
shut out. Three hits was all the 
visitors could find him for.

Wilmington played a poor game 
in the lif-11, and as a result (ill of 
the visitors’ runs wore made by 
errors, Roxborough played a fast 
game in the field. Nyee's mult of 
Hartley’s fly which counted for 
nothing beiugtlie only error. Verga 
reached first on Aubrey's error.

Johnson hit to Wiuham and iu an 
attempt to catch Verga at second 
Wiuham threw wild and both run
ners were sate Moss hit to Deal 
and after putting the runner out 
Deal threw wild to Aubrey to catch 
Verga and the latter scored.

Mole had scored nuotber run in 
the fifth inning. Thomas wur safe 
on Oniel’s error. Coursey Hit to 
Wiuham nnd when the latter,threw 
to Deal, the runner iuterfeiTed with 
the throw and the ball rolled out ill 
the field. Instead of going after 
the ball Deal got in an argument 
with Coursey over the play and be
fore Oniel could handle the ball 
Thomas crossed the plute.

Roxborough's last run was Klade 
iu the seventh Loos singled went 
to second on Winham’s error, to 

,, , . third on a wild pitch and scored on
At tbe Opera House lost evening Thomas’ two bagger.
Chester DeYoude and Ins company l„ the Sixth Wilmington A. A. 
opened a week s»engiigcincnt in re made ils lirst inn. Deal signaled, 
pertoiro. J lio play huff night wus, gtole second am) scored on Tales 

iJoml oi Honor and the house was . stn^, |e> Two more were scored in the 
Racked Mr. DeVondo was ns popular seventh 0n 
as over, a ml was liberally applauded |(j’Nell 
liis company docs better work than ' 
laat yea!\ and the scenery is all that 
could Ik* desired. Taken as a whole, 
the performance Inst 
of the best, ever seen here at poplar

%
No Other Meiicine Caa Guirantee 

tuch Hippy Results. WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
Men and women, young and old, 

of every rank in life, freely admit 
that they are more conscious of 
overtaxed nervous strength iu the 
hot weather than at auy other sea
son.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 19. iqoj
That much talked of and much 

The registration on Saturday foot- looked for tidal wave refused 011 

ed up to a total for the three days Sunday to make its appearance at 
of 9,094. This is considered a good Atlantic City after being widely a<l- 
showing for an off year. TWo years veUised to be due on that date and 
ago, it being a Presidential year, ?« that p ace. Hundreds of people 
the registration for the three days 11 ls 8a,1J> visited Atlantic City to 
■was 10,000. Four years ago tiie 'vRuoss the wave and bring home a 
registration in an off year wus but a i , ,l e water hilt they were
little over 5,000 for the three days. , ^°,J,ned to ^appointment and so 
There yet remains two days for ! 1 iey enjoyed tne suit air and took 

in the sights on tne boardwalk. As 
a prognosticator of tidal waves 
Jones is a dismal failure. He should 
guess again. Auybody can do as 
well as ho done.

Beginning at .8 a, in. Wednesday we will sell 2000 yards 
PERCALE for

SURPRISE PARTY.
A very pleasing surprise was given 

Miss Katie P. Mousloy on Saturday 
afternoon, Aug. 16,1902. A delight
ful time was had but one of the 
young sports had the misfortune to 
lose liis necktie.

Among the guests present were: 
Mr. H. A. Mousloy and wife, Mr. A. 
Buckingliaru and wife, Mrs. Ethel 
Armstrong, Katie and Sarah Mous- 
ley, Lora and Lizzie Little, Louise 
Ilarkness, ■ Bertha Eastburn, Mary 
E. Buckingham, Elizabeth and Helen 
Armstrong, Elva Dempsey, Violet • 
Jacobs, Bessie and Alice Moore,John 
II., Earle,and Raymond Buckingham, 
Samuel E. Eastburn, Clarence and 
Ferris Ilarkness, and Lewis Caulk 
Lee of Marshalton, Del.

3 i~ per 
yard.

/

When such a condition is exper
ienced, Paine’s Celery Compound af
fords advantages and results that 
no other remedy can offer With hon
esty It vigorously cleanses the 
blood and regulates the tardy circu
lation. It strengthens and encour
ages the kidneys and enables them 
to filter from the blood all waste 
and morbid matters; it secures 
strong, firm nerves, gives sweet aud 
natural sleep to the nerve tired aud 
brain-weary. In a word, Paine’s 
Celery Compound is a true summer 
life giver and health builder. Mr. 
E. M. Stephdlison; of the the Amer
ican baptist Publication Society, 177 
Wabash Ave., Chicago. III., says:— 

“I used Paine's Celery Compound 
for an acute attack of nervous pros
tration at a time when I hud a large 
number of engagements ahead. I 
took it ace *rdiag to directions, an I 
kept on till two bottles had been 
used. All trembling, throbbing,aud 
vertigo disappeared the first week. 
I kept on with my engagements af
ter that week and gained ail the 
time. From the start my appetite 
improved, aud it assimilated my 
food and increased in weight. 
Compound strengthened my voice 
also, preventing weariness iu speak- 

A very noticeable 
effect was the strengthening of the 
eyes, making it easy to read oil the 
trains.”

As tliese are less than they cost to make we will not sell more 
tluin 20 yards to any one customer.If. those who wttni'U vote sit tlie eleo- 

4: " tiou to register. Tbe Republicans 
registered ubout 6,'JUU of tbeir votes 

| giving that party a decided Majori
ty at the polls on election day if the 
same proportion of Republicans get 
registered on the two remaining 
days. Ope reason for the large reg
istration of Republican voters is 
their anxiety to vote at the prima
ries.

ALSO/

The following reduced goods for Wednesday’s Sale. 

18c Pique—9c.

25e Gingham—10c.

10c Shaker Flannel—5c.

10c Sheeting—Tie.

“Itching hemorrhoids were the 
plagues of my life. Wus almost 
wild. Doan’s Ointment, cured me 
quickly and permanently, after doc
tors had failed.
Valley street, Sanger ties, N. Y.

> CurnaL'n sponges, chuiuoise skin nl*o 
bathiic.' gitouges uud imiol \V- C. Taylor 
LU« Iviug street.

12ic and 15c Batiste
and Lawns—9c

10c White Madras—10c.

All Shirt Waists- at reduced 
prices.

Cornwell,

There being numerous candidates 
in the field for tiie live comity of- j 
fines, it Uus helped to get out tbe :
Republican vote. There wilt be but i 
five candidates made happy when j 
the result of the primaries ore made j 
known. There will be about tea 
candidates who will think that they 
did not got a fair shake, but there is
one thing certain all the candidates j Engagement Broken, R. R. 

can not hope to win this time at 
least. But there nro other times if 
you don’t get bald-headed waiting 
your turn to come around, still any
body who has the money to put up 
can run. There are no slates aud 

'the candidates who 

,Votes win. There is a ruuior on the 
streets that William Lawton will bo 
a. candidate for tbe Legislature iu 
the fourth representative district-'

This is a Democratic district but 
■with a man like Mr. Lawton in tlio 
field he should be elected over liis 
Democratic opponent. This is the 
district iu which Barney MoVey has 
announced himself a candidate.
Barney says he is in favor of a new 
City charter.

Mr. Lawton is in favor of a new 
city charter and tbe election of two 
United States Senators.

Fred E. Bacli is a candidate for 
Register of Wills and is making a 
lively hustle. William A. Hakill, 
the well known auctioneer, aud 
Frank M.Walker, the attorney, will 
also make a try for this office.

s
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Wellington—Mr. Win S. 
Moore and wile, Mrs. H. C. Moore, 
Mr. J. N. Harman and wife, Mr. G, 
A. Messick and family, Mrs. J. Kil- 
vington, Mist Katherine Hendrixson. 
Mr. end Mrs. Leary and family,eiias. 
Bonnie, Misses Nellis and Estella 
Moure, Mr. and Mrs.Hilaries McAteer 
and son, J. 11. Hearn, Mrs J. II. 
Smith, Miss Dorothy Smith, Master 
Charles Smith, J. Willard Jester, J. 
Fred Snyder, Isaac Pierce,Miss Anna 
Pierce, Thomas II. Zanc, Wa’tcr 
Green, Win. Mann, George G. Penny, 
A. II. White, A. J. Connor, Harr?' 
E. Sparks, Walter Tomlinson. II 
Black, M. Nattliet,Clarence Kilving- 
ton, J. M. Williford.

r

A LOVELORN5 SUICIDE R. H. SCOTT.

CAMP CLOSED 
LAS! NIGHT,

THE UNIONRemington Kills Himself.

GREAT SHOCK 10 HIGH SOCIETY. Tic

PRIMARIES. Brandywine Summit, Aug. 18. '04a 
Thi# evening. I he Brandy wiocl 

.Summit camp meeting for tbe tea- 
non of 19J2 officially closed, after 
the most successful camp for tha 
past tour rears.

Yeaterdayfflfulljr 4,000 people 
thronged the woods and crowded 

various aer-

CAlrl In (f a <Araii()daiiulilor of 
Mm. William Astoi- ami Uaiul

receive them ist ing and si gmg-
f Alan Well Known In Nei 

York anil Newport. Last evening the Union Republi
can First District Committee metNEWPORT, It. I.. Aug. 1!). 

disappointment over a broken 
nionial engagement Is bell 
been the cause of the suicide at the 
Reading Room of Robert Reading Rem- 

jf New York. Mr. Remington 
'<t to the Reading Room from 

bis rooms at the La Forge cottage 
ubout 1 o’clock and shortly after 2 

lesion of the committee 
the second floor of the club-

Ritter 
mat ri

al its headquarters and considered 
plans for the coming primary elec
tion for delegates to the state con
vention of that party on August 30. J the labernacie at the 
The convention will be hold on Sep- vices, making It Ibok like old times 
teinber 2. The election places, when it was a common thing for 
primary election officers and caodi- it to be impossible to find a bitoll- 
dates for delegates and alternates , ing place tor a team after seven 
will he as follows.

First district—Polling place, No. )
411 Heald street, William Goodman. 1 ucal director ol the camp states that 
Charles Coleman and William i while the meetings have not been as 
Riley, election officers; .Joseph T. i well alended generally or the 
Johnson and William H. Rash, ‘ versions as numerous

CARD BASKET.
Misses Fannie Driscoll, Sadie 

and FI la Dougherty, Sal lie and Bes
sie Mallo ’, Eva Mahan; Messrs. P. 
Dougherty, B. Gibson, Conaway, 
A. Fandorson, and G. Barnes, were 
the guests of Frank Paschal at Holly 
Oak on Sunday,

Doctor David E. Buckingham of 
Washington, D. C., Alban B Slack, 
of Quincy, ll1.. Ethel II. Buckingham 
of this city, and David E. Bucking
ham, Sr., of Washington, are visit
ing at Pleasant Hid, Delaware.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey MeCtll left 
Sunday for Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs Percy Hendcrer spent 
Sunday in Philadelphia.

Miss Emma Gillespie has returned 
home after spending a very enjoy
able time • with friends in this 
city.

AAlUSliMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

4

THE WEATHER.
In the Middle States and New Eng 

land to day fair to partly cloudy 
weather will prevail, warmer tempera
ture with fresh win Is.
On Wednesday, partly cloudy weather 

will prevail with cooler tempera
ture. and westerly winds.

ington

|o’clock in the morning, 
i Dr. R. 1J. Ad.uni, who ia anirit-

sminlit llu* s
glea by Kuhn and 

Winham’s sacrifice and 
Bui ton’s singie.

mm
house. About -:30 two sharp but some
what inuftled reports were heard, but 
those in tin* building appear to have

On Thursday, clear and warmer 
weather will prevail with northwest
erly winds.

The winning run was scored in 
Win-

high throw by The thermometer at W. C. Taylor’s 
Barton was hit by a pitched i drug store King street today 

bull and Aubey’» single scored Win- j jstered as follows: 
ham.
W. A. A............ 0 0 00 0 1 1 2 1
Boxburough * . .0 0 1 0 1 0 l 0 0 — 3

coil-
the ninth alter two were out in previo it

clerks; Jacob SIB filer, Thomas \Y. i years yet the religious terror was 
McVey, William !l Fen node, M. B* thigh and there had been less dm- 
llerdley and Frederick it. Eleven- | order upon the ground than in unj 
son, for delegates; Charles Cole- j previous yea.’, 
man, John 1C. Parker. William Vir- I lie spoke eccoiiragin«dy of 
den, Charles H. Colburn and Daniel year’s plans when the trustees de

sire to engage Rev. Joseph Smith 
Second district—Polling place, the noted evangelist of the Phil«i« 

northwest corner Twelfth and W il- delphsa conference to conduct Ibi 
nut; Charles Barnes, James A. !meetings.
Anderson and William White, elec
tion officers; Alfred

ascribed tbe to automobiles goin 
is paid

ight was one: bam reached lirst
and 
About u

attention Moss.
• afterward Mr. Ruusi reg-prices. The play was ot ar variety 

and pleased the large audience pres
ent. This evening tlie play will lo 
“A Drop of Poison ’ Matinees will

tons body vas found. Iu* evidently 
ue time. 7 o’clock 10 o’clock 1 o ’clockhaving bee dead for sc A

1The pro >f of the pu l ling is the 
eating of it. So with the report 
that Mr. Addicks is to tlisp msc the 
Federal patronage iu this State. 
When Mr. Addicks has .Marshal 
Short’s successor appointed then it 
will be time enough to believe what 
has been published that President 
Roosevelt has indeed turned Dela
ware’s patronage over to Mr- Ad
dicks. Even if it is so the world 
will jag along iu the same old rats 
and if Congressman Ball still has 
the recommending why the corn 
and whout will grow just the same 
in Delaware The people at large 
are concerned as t>» whether two 
Republican United States Senators 
shall be elected than as to win> 
ehall dispense tbe Federal patron
age in Delaware.

Mi uextI<>: :il midri l.Mker was HU
loved to his« ill

rooms. The report of tin* suicide caused 
a great sh

co rei Wednesday and this wilibegin <1 Doll I for alternates.Magistrate Bradley lost a bunch 
ol keys last night.

William A. Price, of Delaware 
City, is a candidate for represen
tative. He is an ardent Republi
can.

WILMINGTON LOST. 
Wilmington was defeated at Potts 

villo yesterday by tiie score of il to

jo tbe women and child-greatly pie;; ■
re n.

city.
d; Ills 3merit to Mirs May Van Al-

Mrs. George.M. Coole of Chester 
has been visiting friends in this 
city.

It is also very likely that Pro. 
Taylor and feasor Joseph Civmerwill beengag- 

George H. Fisher, clerics; Thomas |ed Lo lead the singing.
Weiderman, J The regular schedule ofmeetingo 

conducted to-d.iy nearly all ol 
Hahn, them taking the form of farewell

The Wilmington team could only 
get four hits off Evans and played a 

the field.

eu, dauu! 
gramldau 
has been

t(T of .ia 
;liter of }

iu*s Ya Ah'U i 
is. William As!

. ■$

f /the topic of discussion for poor game 
was touched up for thirteen hits.

Joseph Con!?, of No. 901 Dela
ware Avenue while riding on French 
street, was knocked olF his bicvcle 
by a wagon of Garret & Barr. He 
was injured about tbe head aud 
shou:ders.

E. Pobtles, Loui 
Elijah Russ. Edward McClintock. . w 
Jacob A. Melvin, Ainos 
James Lynn, Melaon R. Walker, j services
Benjamin L. Spence aud Erwin F. j At the evening preaching service 
Phillips for delegatee; Francis S. ! all of the preachers present nule 

Bradley, Ciarence Burton, Edward short addresses and expressed the 
L. Turner, George A. Watson. , hope that all would meet a<>ain ia 
Robert A llamnioud, Amos Halm, ! this place.
.Samuel V. B. Carty, Ilarrv Starr, j After the close of the service ths 
Jacob A. Melvin aud Charles Graut- j walk around took place. This ii 
land lor Alternates. jone of the most enjoyable informal

camp. Everyone 
| w ts in joyful spirits and the woods 

ith tbe assembled crowd.

Mrs. Maria Heacook has returned 
from a pleasant visit lu. friends in 
Media.

V-;V* months. At first it was denied 
»d, and it is generally 

definite cm- 
*nt of the young people up to 

within the last three

fcsrfc' mand thoi a tiir 
•ed that there

f
V\. it' DIAMOND DUST.

Wilmington A. A. plays in Lewis- 
town today.

Wilmington plays another game at 
Pottsville,

Bad fielding cam2 near loosing A. 
A. Iu the game yesterday

Wiuham was in good foira and did 
not give a base on bail.;,

Moss made a great etlort to get 
Kuhns hot liner,

Aubrey’s hit won the game.
Win ham 

support,

Mrs. J. M. Boozer and her son Ho
rner C. liOnz.T of this city left 
Saturday for a trip through Northern 
Pennsylvania and Delaware," visiting 
different places of much interest. 
Their friends wish them a pleasant 
trip.

wlit'ii it onK>4|MNm|7. Since then Mr. Kcinin.u:- 
y glut 

wlie:

% Measured
Captain Peter B. Ayara to-day, 

measured the Steamer Uncantana 
at the yards of the Pusey and Jonei 
Company, 
and Is built for the Martha Vinyard 
sound trade.

steamer.ton lias Leu 
spnndcn
tin* ciigiigcmcut lio steadily affirmed 
that he

cd about

Mas to be ns.* the fall. v'■-i She is 182x31x12 feetHi* loft the city about a 
breaking up his domestic arrange 
here and send

Misses Adalvne and Margaret S. 
nod ward of Elsinsra, are visiting 

their sister Mrs. Irvine, of Calcutta,

/
IV Third dwrtrict—Polling place, j customs of the 

Delaware avenue and duPout street,
Samuel Chambers, Robert H. j rang 
Mearna and Harry 1^. Hammond, j Serenailen were tendered to ail tbo.« 
election officers; Richard Heritage prominent in the work ot tbe camo 
and John Connell, clerks;

all his effect>*. s4 i.ts QLaura Biggau, at one time a resi
dent of Wilmington, is figuring 
rather prominently before the pub
lic at the present time. First she 
figured as the housekeeper of Henry 
M. Bennett, the Pittsburg millionaire 
who at his death left her property 
amountiugiu value to about $8aU.0()0 j to be left 
Miss Biggar. who has been very ill 
Biuee Mr Belinda's death.

Last Thursday, however, be suddenly Warn’ng to Housekeepers.

James F. Wood & Company says 
to not forget your heaters and furn
aces get them in good shape for 
firing, cold weather will booh be 
hero. Telephone 120.

Vit.returned Newport. 
Reading I!

Be bad fre- 
vliuli is

seldom receives good
Miss Rosalind Hamilton and Miss 

Taggart, will spend the week at Nor
folk, Va.

Mr. M. J. Hamilton, manager of 
National Biscuit Co’s store, in this 
city, has returned from Atlantic 
City.

VictorC. Jefferis, book-keeper, at 
the First National Bank, left today 
for a week’s sojourn at Atlantic Citv 
N. J.

qHunted th
the lending club of Newport nnd a ge

Ell BA3E3ALL SCOKE.3.oral lounging place for tin* men of the 
summer colony, but bad kept aloof 

every one and seemed to desire

Edward1 and after tbe general festivities 
Gibson, V\ alter 11. Hayes, William were ended the individual crowds 
R. Spencer, Jonathan L. French, j of campersheld levees in their teats 
Pierce Gould. Harry Wolateuholme, until an early froar in tbe tnoru- 
Goorgo Lang, Jonathan Chlppey, ’mg.
Car! Jefferis and George L. Shuster j 
for delegates; Frank W. Johns, ! with Japanese lanterns thus leudisg 
Walter Fulmer, Henry Dickerson, ! beauty to the scene.
D. P. Banard, Edward^ Sayers, j To-morrow will be “moving day’* 
John Wei ser, Harry Flysinger, i for the campers Many, howaver, 
John Waters, Joshua Howell aud will remain until later iu the week 
George Hutton lor alternates.

Fourth district--Polling place,
No. 303 West street, A. F. \ aughau j Without doubt the oainp inaetiog 
Walter J. Johnson and Peter J. has been one of the moit enjoyable 
Palmer, election officers; Davie 'held in recent years, and the pro- 
Johnson and William H. Water bury, spccts tor uext year are very bright, 
clerks; James S. Rice. Peter P. i Miss H«nuah McCall of Seveolti 
Bell John H. Graham Otto Sclieu and Madison streets, Chester, who 
and William R. Jones for delegates; has been visiting Mias Emma Gar- 
Jolin Williams, George Derry, ' Wil- rott, of Sumiuitt avenue, 'returned 
liam K. .Miller, R. C. Harrison and home to-day.
Winter D. Graham lor alternates.

Fifth district —Polling place,
Fourth and Van lJuren streets, J George Kelley, of No.
William O. Lynch, Frank Taylor ! street, died at tiie Delaware Hospital 
and Frank Brouian, election officers; this morning. About 3.59 o'clock this 
George Tiightnan and Harry E. morning he was found lying on the 
Russell, clerks; Ferris Giles, Jam es pavement iu front of his home, by 
C. Wrightiugton, Harry B. Wilhelm, j officer Sheiry. He was taken in the 
Elmer E. Kirk and Daniel F. Stew- j police station and Police Surgeon 

art fpr delegates; Chaudler Walker, Wales summoned.
Willinm Katledge, Jr , EvanGallu- An examination showed that hit 
gher, David West and George M. skull|was fractured. 11e|was sentjto.tho 
Russell for alternates. Hospital and died two hours later.

In the couuty tlu polling places 
will be as follows:

Gnni«‘M I*In>■ I’d Vt**fi*rdny In tiie Na- 
tinuul himI Ainerii'csi I.t*uKii«‘M.

fn ”A HOT SCOTCH MAJOR”

I lone.
Mr. Uomington wns about thirty-five 

years of age and a member of the firm 
of Remington 
agents, of Now York. Although of i 
very large means, lie nevertheless w:

To hoar the argument of Judge 
Quakfdy ,a well man who thinks lie | tAt rhicHgo— 
is sick .and Senator John Carrollton, j c‘iu^ag°rit 
it sick man thinks lie is well .is alone 
worth a visit to the satirical mus-

N AT IONA L LUAGl’E.

II )W
comes before th-* public as the wife 
of the millionaire, having 
birth to a baby boy on July 39. The 
child lived 15 ilays and then gave 
up the ghost. The dap of the di- j 
max is that Laura now claims to he 
the legal wife of Mr. Bennett 
the child as his lawful heir. If th s

.... 0110 

.... o o o o 
Hits New York, 12

Chk':i g

3 0 0 0-5 
0 0 0 0-0 

'hluago, 4. Errors 
jo. 1. Huttcrtfs— 

;-nd Uowernian; Taylor and

Numerous teats were decorated
"Bros.. advertising uaA! a the We

il.'ll! comedy, “A flot 
1 j which is to be tho attraction at the 

J Opera House on August’Oth.
The Judge has a daughter, and the 

j Senator a soil, and both of the pa
rents have agreed that the young 
people shall mar: y at a certain age 

but the young people have ideas 
ot thier own which do not coincide 
wish thier elderVaml the result is

>t<’h Major.’’ Elina.
quite closely identified 
colonies of this

vit Ii the* si At Pittsburg— 
I’liiludolphia ......  0 0 Mrs. Fred G. Robslen of 925 Pine 

street, is entertaining her cousin 
Miss Lizzie Phillip.* of Philadelphia,

1 2 o I 4y and Now York. Weilnesdav and Thursday 
wo will sell all

! 2 3 * •
JMiiiadflphia, 10, pittubui’K. 10. !•;

T*11!;i<• 11'i! i u. 2
and Douin; Doueny nnd

lie lmd groat friends in both plnces but before Sunday next the woods 
will have a deserted look.

i
summer goods 

prices that will astonish
His! ant r to Pa.Newport for th»* past f r eight atRrnltb. 

p At Cine
veil

Miss Louisa Ruth of Choate spent 
Sunday and Monday at Brandywine 
Summitt camp.

There will be a reunion of the Ma- 
Thursday, 

and a large number of relatives wilt 
be present.

\V. S. Cook, a popular member of 
the Y. M. C. A. who several months i 
ago accepted a position as Pullman 
car conductor was lu Wilmington to* 
day,-

Josiah Mnrvil and family leave this 
afternoon for Atlantic City where 
they will spend a few days.

Charles G. Guyer and family have 
returned from Atlantic City.

Miss Maggie Adams is at Malagi 
Camp, N. J.

Ruel S Loomis and wife are spend
ing ten clays at Ocean Grove.

If you would enjoy yourself this 
evening you had better go with the 
First Presbyterian Sunday School on 
their moonlight. They will leave 
Kings!reel wharf at 8 o’clock and re
turn at 11. Good music aud a good 
time.

ciiu be establish? 1 then Miss Biggar j y 
will inherit the residue of her hus- : 
band's estate, amounting t > $l.25U- 
000. Her life reads like a romamv.

is. Il«* met Miss Van A Ion souu
... .1 2 2 C C 1 2 1-11 

oi o o o o a- 2 
15: Cincinnati. 11. Errors 

c'innlnnrt i. 4. Hattorlcn-- 
w 'His ami Moran Phillips, Ewint and 
lit rufii.

you.as i nly during tin* 
past year that their names bad been 
coupled. About two months ago the 

.'•■mniit between the two was mi- 
noum-ed. but s
of Miss Van A lea’s sister Sarah 
Robert J. Cnllior in this city. July 29, It 

the engagement between 
Mr. Remington nnd Miss Van Alen had 

broken. It 1« said that Mr. Van

»’im innati I
15 yiii'il.s Hill muslin for S>l.
20 u'uito lii'il hju’muIh 09 cts. 

worth S5 cents.
.S cent <11111 lity white hornet 

lliinncl 0c yiird.
All 12*c uuil 15c hnvns :ui<1 

dimities reduced t<< 7Je u y<|,
10 jiicees fine gingham regn- 

hir price 10 and 12Je reduced 
to 5e yard.

25e lawn now 15e.
25e inereerized gingham 

dueed to 15c yard.

Hlls- liodlt. 
Uoslon. 1;

liu family at Shell potPolities appears to lie at. tho boil
ing point at Rehoboth. tin* 
whero the politicians of this state 
congregate. Mr. Ad licks aud 
merouH Union Rejuihli'-; 
were on hand at a conference held, 
no doubt iu relation to the two sen
atorial vacancies. L. Irvin.- Handy
was also on hand enjoying the cool 
breezes and looking after ins fences

a most laughablo series of incidents.
One of the rediauloufcly funny 
scenes in the piece is where the con 

i ceited and arrant boaster, village j 
I judge, lawyer, Chief of Police, and i r'iiifiiinu(l
j bearer of iiimunerable other titles. f,t, i.,'01"!s*v 

... mi t ’ I'hilarlt Iphla .
Simeon Meeker, pretends to Ik>|n» w York 
t ho hushaud of a woman whom he 
has just met. beeaiiHo he is afraid 
her brother, the “Hot Scotch Ma- fhk‘. iz.

TABLE €»F PERUENTAOES.
W. L. J*nflcr the miirriage 

Mr. J’ittsl.urg 
Brooklyn .. F,r. if.

44 f,S
as stated M 4X .r.itileaders 4*;:t f all Proves Fatal...... 45 

...... :\h
r.:t i

804 King€i
;;..iJ

< Ias grcutl.v opposrst to the e 
gURennMit from the beginning.

Mr. Remington lmd

A b
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

r#«»iroll 4; Boston, 4. 
ladolphia- ( hlcago. 5; Plillatlel-

Al Bo: 
AI 1*1

0
always beenL

know a of very quiet tastes, 
lo was tin expert aiitoniohilist and 
coined to enjoy this amusement. lie 
vas well liked and had nmnerom*

« lmt tem]iere<l Hentchmau, I At WaJhiliBHin-'' 1‘0"lB' 
with just a dash of tho dialect, and 5 
a tit.*rce intention to eat somebody 
whom he claims has held his sister 
ia their arms, an 1 for that ruo.i 
must either marry her or meet him 
in mortal combat according to a 
tradition of Lis clan.

; nsitlmoio. ii. 
luvolatiii. ii VVashing-which he bits false Irqics 

him to ko hack to Washington to 
succeed Uongre.snmu Hull. \Vt> tlo 
not share in liis enthusiasm lint 
rather expect Dr. Hull to 
himself for two .years more at least. 
It will ho mighty hard to head him 
off for u second term

ill emthie

fl oudltluii of (lit- TrenMtiry. IT*-

il WASHINGTON. Aug. ill.-The 
il It ion of th«' treiiK 
sue and ndemptio 
of business

friends
When •. divisions of Is- 

at the beginning 
S follows: Reserve?

Mioeec 20 pieces lawns sold usually 
for -1 ic and IIJc reduced to 21c.

<5 white pique skirts rdcueed 
from f;{.25, jo. 75 to $2.00.

17 linen skirts new goods 
tins season

broken to Miss 
Mny Vnn Alen. she was greatly uffect- 
ed. A physidun was colled In. and the

Ihe news

i r fund, gold coin and bullion. $100,000,- 
OOn; trust funds, division of redemp
tion. $842,702,080; division 
$N42.702.089; generul fund. $200,717,- 
4.31: eurreiit liabilitle 
available cash bah

City Court Cases.
Before Judge Cochran In the City 

Court this morning John Carey was 
committed to the workhouse tor 20 
days on tho charge of vagrancy.

Morris Met’lure was held iu $1000 
bail for a further hearing on the 
charge of violating the of cousenfc 
law.

entire family wns greatly shocked. Mr.
Alen positively refused to make 

any statement.

■
\ B R ANDY WIN E S Pit 1NGSThe Regular Republic 

tion met at Dover today 
ed their platform without a dissent
ing voice raised against it.
Heisler Ball
gross, Martin B. Burris 
Treasurer and Purimll B N 
for auditor- The Conventlou was a

i Brandywine hundred—Clayraont 
Hall.

Christiana hundred — Elsmere.
Mill Creek hundred —llockeson.
White Clay Creek huudred— 

Christiana.
Hew Castle hundred - New Ca9tle. 

Pencader hundred—Glasgow.
Red Lion hundred Delaware 

City.
St. Georges hundred—Middle- 

town.
AppoquinlminU hundred —Town

ie nd.

nnven- f IsHue,
I adopt- Professor IIowHon and his band 

will present their usual aftern 
an 1 evening concerts at Brandywine 
Springs Park this week. The delight 
fill weather has made the park es
pecially attractive aud Lhousauda 

availed themselves of the many 
ions ! v;“’ie<* pleasures and attractions lo be 

d within its limits. An entire

$S5.291.394;IliikIkikUm LiIiIIiII
LONDON. Aug. 10.—The govern

ment's official exhibit at tin* St. Louis 
exposition will be limited to the sub
jects of education aud fine arts, but it 
is expected that the wider range of non

winging in price 
hum $2.00 to $5.75 till mluc- 
i'il to $1.50

Colored shirt waists minced 
from 5Ot: to 25c 

Lad i.ts.* muslin under wear 
red need.

Hon. 1. 
uh nominate I LuM bn-

•e. $205,519.127.

The fr.itr 4.really Muruicd.
VIENNA. Aug. 19. A newspaper of 

v, Gullein. publishes a report 
that tho czar of Riiss!n recently found 

his desk a missive from a revolu- 
coininlttee thrratriffqg him 

with death unless he conceded consti
tutional government to Russia. The 
eziir, according to the Cracow news
paper, was greatly alarmed.

i, m;

Richardson’s Roller Mills. The charge of larceny preferred 
against Andrew Jackson was con- 
tiiiuod'until to*morrow morning.

>f Delaware Be-representative 
publicans and was full of enthusi
asm for the

'l!ji i;iI exhibits
f .> featun 11 arts. The fine art 

(-ouimit-
Wt> i.re luAkiug two v«:ry i 

at Hoar, md deli veilin'(lirectlo
Muperi«>r hri'Utiscess of the Republi

can ticket at the coming election. 
It endorsed the policy of President 
Roosevelt and is the forerunner of 
the election of two Republican Tin
ted States Senators in Jaiiu uy next

new program is being ottered at the 
theatre, and those present at open 
ing night enjoyed it iminemslv. It is 
the intention oi tlie

.liibit is
tee cadet Arrange- WHITE 1.1 LY In bals. $5.25; lu ft bbl. sucks 

’I Ins b und w« claim h oil ol the tin- 
the i.inuiL'tun market.

K >H9 ill bbls *4 To; m »-a bbl. encU.l
$2.26, A pure wimer wheat Hour ut superior 
q amity.
Id JU p..c ift«fs, \\ hale Wheat Flour 35c'.s
10 It. i.nckages Oraliam Flour 3J cts

manned for Wheat, 
ork Promptly D

All inuHscd underwear jdiic- 
ed on <i table and sold at about 
halt'price.

More of the 25c quality lace 
hosiery for Children 19c pair. 
Three pairs for 50c.

lihu-k taffeta ribbon 111 in. 
wide l()c yard.

Ueinuants of ribbon at half

I .'.511
"f ■ills for this exhibit are being made

THINK OF IT•tnage me ut of 
the Springs to offer light opera at 
the band stand when the engage
ment.

:
•' i Eilward John Pointer, president 

y The foreign office will 
fnuibtrtte till industrial exhibits.

Blackbird hundred—Blackbird.<•1 | be gradef,

th litiwson closes, aud hen Frniicln .I(>nc|Ui*»< lllrtlidny,
VIENNA. Alig. 19.

The Evening Journal says “There 
it) a large element iu the Union Re
publican party composed of 
who cannot bo bought: this element 
too is turned down and whipped by 
the voten of men, wfio use tiie bai 
lot (18

Shot At Cumpmeeting v

Bridgevflle. Del., August 18.— 
There waa tho usual Sunday fight 
and trouble at Bethel colored camp 
near here, yesterday. Several 
persons were injured with cluhn 
and blackjacks, and William Pas- 
kins, aged 22 years, is expected 
to soon die from a bullet wound iu 
his stomach.

Baskins and Robert Christopher 
were together, when those nearby 
were startled by the report of a 
pistol. .Christopher threw the 
pistol to the ground and rau thro
ugh the wooda. Paskins endeavor
ed to give chase, but took only a 
few steps and loll, mortally woun
ded, it is believed. Christopher 
has not been arrested.

■ i’.one recalls the liberal patronage Tl.t* scv<*!:ty-f»ec-

A Lot
58 ft. wide

O UH l() III
D. .vi A. Tclcphoue LiHl U.
Would like my friends mid other* to givo 
c a trial urdor.

ihicli was uncorded this form of «.* ond birthday of Emperor Francis Jo- 
tortauimenl the Iasi time it was pre- ] seph was ceh'brnted hi re with a re* 
sente.I at a local park it would appear | view of 39,999 troops, illuminations of 
that the Springs management has' the city and the Limiting of amnesty 
nude a very wise move in offering i to all privnnern uylcrpoing sentence for 
It at tb.it resort. I ler.e majesty. The emperor himself

spent Mu* day quietly at Ischl with bis 
family.

Officer Matthew Ralston, tjday |------------------------
handed in his star to Captain Evans ' Den,fc of l»«M»nsylvanian
and resigned from the police force. I READING, Pn., Aug. 19. .1. Howard
Liist 'I'noMliiv night, tlio i’uliue <;,jic- J'X’oL-*. ........ «l>«- I.-iiiI.-i-h of th«- Berks
mission found him guilty ot conduct Inn- mul its uriueiiml criminal
unbecoming .11 oillucr. I for many ja-arn, has died here,

At the meeting ol 1 lie Cutnmissiun J I!M'd sixty-four ,\(iirs. In 1SK0 lie .van 
tonigitt a successor .vtil be cliosco to 1 «»wn-iwHfiil ItciMildlcun cuudidut# 
nacceetl him as well as olllcor Draper I *01' congress, 
who resigned, one of the men will 
cunie tram the Kecoud ward.

no-
D«. KiWC'S

NEW discovery
J. S. Richardson.

125uH-eodluiot \\of revenue. Womeans
must recognize the cul l hmuil fai t 
that Delaware lias 11 mnreilvss. eyu- 
ieal, consniouHlow hiss, whoe - pow

er is not. fthsolnto, but who louut ho

feet deepSECURITY TKUSr & 
SAD; UEPOSlf CO.,

FOR THAT COLD.
tAK.S ftu SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Couidis 
Colds, I bronchitis, Asthnui, 
Pneumonia,Huy 1-Vvcr,Pleu
risy, LaGrippe, ItoH.rsen 
Sore Throat, Croup 
Whooping CoukIi.

NO CURE. P'OPAV.
PrlC. tide, and |1. DUAL KtU ILtS ( Hti.

price.
\ 75c quality girdle corset 

nt 50c.
We will sell 100 pairs 10-4 

cotton blankets on Wednesday 
at 55e pair.

! forOffice Mc.s'gns

125 DollarsM). Mb .MA Kftlii'i' fc'lUKU, L\ 
Capitai Htui-k .......

!■
<lethrou9«i now or out shaiuo will
be complete.”

....................hiCMM
............................$250,0JJ
Di*po«it« cf Money. 
h Executoi, Aimia- 

InUutor, '1’iuntue, Gumdiuo, Rec ivc. aud 
Agent, und rent* tmiuil »ufei in fire and 
turglai' proof vaults.
BENJAMIN NIELD8, Pres.
WILLIAM R. PULNCKLE, Vice Pres. 
JAMES U. CLARK80N, Trsas. 4k bee.

atbui-pius..................
Allow* Iiuercm 
The com puny acta The Cedarsi Bill Parsons vviifin a slogan 

marching to Dover. He speaks of 
rousing the sleeping lion mid heard 
him iu his den. Is it the Democratic 
lion that bus been bearded iu his 
ilea?

und
I

228-230 Kins St. And Get OneI f
Showers; fresh south winds.

Wen llu*r Pi

: V
I


